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WEATHER FACTS.
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June 2., 1SS7. J

THE FIRST STEP
The first tiling Adam and

I've did in the Garden of
liden, when they "struck out
on their own account," was to
provide themselves with
clothes. A very sensible re-

solve. After ages have found
that this is a necessity.

THE WHEN
Comes to supply this necessi-
ty. "That is what it is here
for." as Mr. Flannagan, of
1 exas, remarked.

tttst nsr
From our factory, particularly
beautiful four-butto- n cutaway
men's and youths' suits. They
are well lined and every de-

tail as to button, seam and
last "ends" in every part is
carried out as perfectly as if
you had gone to a merchant
tailor and been charged at
least one-quart- er more for the
same suit.

.A. FIT.
We guarantee this. We

will not sell you a suit which
does not fit you perfectly. It
is not only your satisfaction
that is involved, but the repu-
tation of

THE WHEN j
25 and 27 West Main Street. S

t

jUli WEATHER

IS HKKK. AT THE

Arcade Grocery.
JERSEY CREAM

CRACKERS,
OVAL EGG BISCUITS,

C'tnni Pull's,

lloston Crackers,

Nodn'Craekers,

1'retzeleftes,

SARATOGA CHIPS

IIA'TIIIC KVlllJKL.
Ham, Turkey, Chickeu,

Nil men Steak, Sardines, OH

ami Mustard Ujviled Cralis,
.Smoked Heel Tongues Dried

Beef Chipped to order.

J. M. NIUFFER.

ARCADE GROCER.

FOR SALE!
The Trustees of the City-Hospit-

will offer for sale at
public auction on the premises
at 2 o'clock p. in., Thursday,
June 23, 1SS7. the old Frame
liuilding. situated at the east
end of the I lospital grounds.
Purchaser will be required to
remove building by July 1st.
Terms of sale cash.

J. S. Eli hot.
Sec. Hoard of Hospital Com.

SPRINGFIELD
STEAM

DYE WORKS
Jl CENTER STREET.

The dying, cleaning, repairing and press
l'i.-o- I l.a.llrt' and !enU' (larmeuts a pec
laity '"ti only Place tn the citr to hav Laei

annas eloiaed properly. All work war
ranted.

raPiON CITY BATH ROOMS

in coJ.NKtrrioN.1
ThFIVKSTandCLKAN"KST In the Olti

PAUL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
-- IH-

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR OF PATEJIT8.

ltooiu H Aremle Bulldlinr

EXTRA
9:30 O'CLOCK, A. M.

PLAIN FACTS

The Whiteley, Fassler
& Kelly

Concern in the Hands

of a Receiver.

The Move Made to Protect the
Firm's Property and

Creditors.

Text or the Application Tor h

Keren er--W. X. WliUe- -

ley Appointed.

Xo Hanger Atrhendrd Embarrass-
ment On)j TeniMrarjr -- InterWew

ni'li Mr. Villi ol( j A

IMalled .Statement.

Tin new. ttist .Mr. William N. Whitelev

hail lieen apjioiiited receiver fir the
Kat street Champion concern flew

in.m lip to lip last nltir. anil

eaused many a heart in Spriugtield tn beat

fast with excitement.

Tlie news spread alioiit the crowileil

streets willi the speed of all terrible tidings
ami men gathered in groups wi the street
Turners and in hotels ami business houses

tn discuss the situation.
At s o'clock comparatively few jier- -

.."?. ?"!'" " "n
. .

muicuil unit n iiiui me irat r.iiM ?mr-- i

irporxthm hail been unexpectedly

plunged, but by it o'clock it was the chief
topic of conversation throughout the busi-

ness portion of the city.
Naturally mail grossly exaggcratis!

rumors were soon atloat, and the most ale
siinl statements were maje as facts by per-

sons who hae not the welfare ot Spring-- :

Lielil at heart.
No accurate information couhl lie

obtained by the general pub-

lic last niirht anil tin crowds

on the MtccLs were coniielleil to disperse

to their hollies without thecovetel infoi na
tion.

In order to allay any anxiety which may

have been engendered in the minds of the
business men of the city, the liKi'i'lil.ir
presents a calm and dispassionate statement
of the facLs concerning the embarrassment
of the great corratiou.

These facts show that the difficulty is

not .so serious as to cause any trouble
in the financial circles of Springfield.

Financially this city is perfectly sound :

the bank are thoroughly able to care fur

their interests anil the interests of their
pjtions; no danger is apprehended and

there will be none. Such is the sentiment
of the strongest and most reliable business

men in Springfield.

The bare fact is that the firm of While-Ic- y.

Fassler A Kelley, owing to recent f-

inancial ditlicultiesoljither'iarlies, has ln
forced teiuiorarily into the hands of a
receiver to protect its prnjierty

and Its creditors.

The business at F..ist stieet will go light
alone as if nothing had happened, and
all ot Its various departments will remain

unchangeiL

The linn was compelled to take this
step by the action of the. Champion liar
and Knife company, that company having

a claim against Whiteley. KassIeyA-- Kelly

for an aggregate of about St'O.oou. The
Itar and Knife company, at a

late hour Thursday afternoon

li'ed a ietition in the court of common

p'eas asking that a receiver be appointed

for Whitele). Fassler A Kelly. This is the

o il uit pending against the corxiration,
a id Mr. William N. Whiteley said to

representatives last night, at a late

hour, that this one could scarcelj lie called

a suit.
.Judge White granted the petition of the

llirand Knife compaii) and about ti o'clock

last evening .Mr. Win. N. Whiteley wa

a ipointed as rcie'ner for Whiteley. Fussier

A Kelly.

At 10 o'clock last night the local mem-

bers of the gi eat linn and (heir lawjers,

the Messrs. Bowman, held a long confer-

ence in the directors' parlor at the Fast

street offices. Messrs. William N. and

Ann. Whiteley and W. T. Stilwell were

present. The conference lasted alsiut half

an hour, and at the expiration ot

that lime Uece'ner Whiteley appeared

in the general orliee, where representatives

of the Kepi line and local were

wailing to see him.

Ml. Whiteley was cheeiful and affable,

bat he was a trille pale, probably from

overwork and anxiety. He was perfectly
willing to talk to the press representatives
abrtut the linn's dilliulty and answered all

questions readily, lie made in writing the
tnllowiut; statement, which had been

by the firm:

AlllMirlrsl stttleltlriit.
Mr. William N. Whiteley was today

as receiver in the court of common
pleas for Whiteley, Fassler A Kelly, and

that company has sent the following tel-

egram to all lLs creditors : "rnexpected
losses have teinorarIIy forced us into the

hands of William S. Whiteley as receiver.
Kindly have representatives from banks in

jour city, with power to act. attends meet- -

j lug heie at our olhce on Tuesilay next at

lOocIock in the morning. mere is no

excitement here. The only other concern
In any manner jitTeeted by thersilureof
Wliilile.v, Ka.shr A Kelly is tie Cham-

pion Machine company, ami whatevtr
inconvenience it ma temporarily sustain,
it is understood w ill lie ended on next Tues-da- v.

when lhecieilitors of Whiteley. Fass-

ler A Kelly meet. In the meantime it is
understood that tiie Champion Machine
company will keep on as usual. The fac-

tories of Whiteley, Fassler A Kelley will
also continue to lie run by the receiver.

The linn also promulgated a larcc iium-Ih- t

of the follow iui: circulars:

NOTICK.

Si'i:ixiiru:i.i. O., June 23, lsst.
Ouingtothe recent financial difficulties

ot other jmrties, this corporation has licen
coiiiMlle)t to temporarily iro into the hands

of a receiver for the protection ot its piop-ert- y

and all interested parties.
The business will be continued as usual.

and due attention given to its patrons and
all of its different departments of business.
euiplojes. etc., will remain unchanged.

Wm. N. Whitm.i x. Keceiver.
Whiteley. Fassler A Kelly.

K eiter 1 liltelr lnlrieM'il.
I'KiTM.ir reporter interviewed Mr. Win.

N. Whiteley at 11 o'clock last night at his

otlice at the Fast stnvt works. Kxcepting

a little weariness alioiit the eyes and a

slightly moderated glow of color in the
face, theie was nothing in Mr. Whiteley's
apjiearance to indicate the intense strain
iimlei which he must lie laNirinir. His

manner was calmness and
itself, lie made the following statement,
which is given verbatim, just as Mr. White-le-y

dictateil it:

"The causes of the mie'vtnl losses we

mention in our ollicial circular, lie with

parties to whom we had given our p.ijxT in

a business transaction originally, and

which had lietn extended along ami swollen

unite largely for their lienelit only: and

when they failed to protect us. we determ

ined that It was best nut to pay it. which

caused our creditors to take the present ac-

tion for their protection. There was also

the further fact that for a few days past,

the banks have been experiencing uneasi-

ness from the recent bank troubles and, as

elsewhere, were desirous of doing a con

tracted business. l.'ather than make any
serious sacrifices, it was thought best to

suspend payment tor the present."
"Was this trouble precipitated by the

failure of the Fidelity bank at Cincinnati,

Mr. Whiteley?"

"It is hard to say. I tVnk I hail better
answer that question by saying.that 1 can-

not say that I have not sufficient know-

ledge to say that that was the cause of the
contraction.''

"Mr. Whiteley. It Is Understood that the
lirui was a heavy depositor .with the burst
Fidelity bajik at Cincinnati Are you will-

ing to state whether or not this is so, and
w hether and how much the firm will lose

b the failure of that bank ?

"1 do not see that that has an thing to

do with-th- e case," returned Mr. Whiteley.

"1 can put in a remark,'' he continued,

"that on gentlemen, as residents of Spring-

field, well understand. The vast amount
of business done in Sp'ingfield and the
small amount of banking capital has at

times made the situation quite a difficult

one to solve. As a consequence of tills

lack of balance, if there is any interrup-

tion in the country, business concerns here

have but little opjiortiiiiity Tor home assist-

ance to funds if any unexiieeted call is

made uMin them. Our trouble is a strong

instance of this."
"This Is a very brief thing. It is, in

fact, only a day or two old. and the appli
cation lor a receiver was made simply tn

protect the pnqierty so that all of the cred-

itors might Ik- - paid. This corporation has

not lieen subject to any suits. There are
now no suits endiug against it. ae this
one. and it may scarcely called a suit. The
coriMiratlon is not In trouble on account of

the pressing demands of Its creditors. It is

onl that this one creditor conies lorward
at this juncture and estops pament."

Tlie Aiiplii-jitl.o- i for UrrIer.
At .1:.".0 o'clock yesterday (Thursday)

afternoon, llowman A Bowman, and ,1,

Warren Keifer. atlomeis for the Champion

liar and Knife company tiled in the
court of common pleas the following jieti- -

tiou and application, which tells a better
and more coherent story of the failure
than an) thing else has done:

The Champion Itar .11
Knife Co.. Plaintiffs. IC lark County, State

Airalnst V ..ff llt.l. Pnli.t ..f
Wliltelcy. Fassler Common l'lras.

Kelly, di'frmlants.

I'KTITIOX.

The plaintiff says it is a body cornirate.
duly created under the laws of Ohio, hav-

ing its principal place of business in the
city ol Springfield, in said county, where it

is encaged in the manufacture and sale of
cutter bars and knives for harvesting ma-

chinery. That the defendant is a IhmIv

corHirate, duly created under the laws
of Ohio, having its place of business in
said city and is and for many ears has
lieen engaged in the business of manufai
Hiring harvesting machinery and selling
them in the state ot Ohio and throughout
many of the other states of the I'niteil
States.

The defendant Is indebted to the plain-

tilf on an account now due and pa.vahle, f r
cutter bars, knives and material sold
and delivered by plaintiff to de-

fendant in the sum of Si,(i"ti.T4.
and also on the defendants promissory
notes, given b it to the plaintiff for cutter
bars, knives and material sold and deliv-

ered by the plaintitl to the defendant in the
sum ot K:t,'.HKS.l'il.

That the defendant has a large plant sit-

uate in said city consisting of real estate,
factories, machinery, tools and Implements,

at which is now empl0ed a
cry large number of workmen,

engaged in completing unfinished mowers.
reapers and binding machines for the har-

vest of the present season and that it has
already manufactured about i.1,0UU mow-

ing, reaping and binding machines, which
have been by it shipied to various oints of

the United I.tates, otne of which are
sold but have not lieen settled for;
some of which have lieen sold

iimiii the condition that they oper-

ate satisfactorily during the harvest

of the present season, and some
ot which aie in the hands of agents
throughout various parts ot the 1'nited
States, and aie being ollercd tor sale to the
farmers for use during the harvest of the
present season, and the said defendant has
in its employ a large number ol agents in !

various paits ot the 1'liited Slates engaged
In consummating said sales, which said
agents w ill in the due course of defendant's
business, it uninterrupted, eonsunimateaiid
complete the sale of substantially all ot
said machines and obtain payment theie-fo- i.

The defendant has. by the making and
delivery of accommodation notes tor par-

ties who have recently become insolvent.
Incurred large liabilities in addition to the
heavv obligations it is compelled to Incur in

the management of its proper business,
which said accommodation paper is daily
iiiatuiing ami the holders theteof are threat-
ening to enforce the collection of the same
by seizing the defendant's prupeity and

and subjecting them to the paj-ine-

of said accommodation promissory
notes.

The defendant has in the last ten days
Im en cuiii'lled to apply of its assets in order
to carry on Its business and meet its matur-
ing obligations, large sums of money,
a iiuting to over M.".0.mxi. whereby its
means and resources have become so ex-

hausted that it is not able to continue to
carry on this business, either by completing
its unfinished machines, or by continuing its
agents in those parts of the I'niteil States
where its machines liefore mentioned have
been conditionally sold and are in the pro
cess of sale so as to consummate the said
sales and secure settlements for the same
and the payment of the purchase money
thereof - that the harvest in those parts of
the l'lilted States, where the defendant has

engaged in the carrying on of this busi-

ness will tie over in the next thirty days,
and unless its uncompleted machines
are ismiptctcd ami put on the
market within that lime and
I is enabled to continue its agents in the
field to consummate its conditional sales all

and disMis. ot the machines already ship-lie- d by

and unsold, ver large losses will be
incurred and a very large amount of its
product for the present season, which
amounts to about .',0inMHU, tie unsold and
and unsettled for. and become, compare-- ,

tivelv valulcss to defendants and its cred-

itor..
The defendant's commercial paier has

reeentl gone to protest, its credit has be-

come so Impaired that it is unable to raise
anv further stilus of mouev to earn on its
ous., audit is in imminent danger of be--

cumuli; insolvent.
The defendant's good will is very valua-

ble,
i alt

and the value thereof and of its other
proerty is dependent upon the continu-
ance of its business throughout the pres-

ent harvest in all those parts
of the I'niteil States in which it
is engaged in selling its machinery, which
said part of the I'niteil States comprises to

alsuit one-thir-d of the states and territories
thereof, and in those parts ot the United
Suites where it Is engaged in selllne sa'd -
machinery, it has in nearly every county
thereof in which wheat and grass are
grown a local agent, and liesides a very
large number ol traveling men who are en-

gaged in assisting said local agents
in selling said machines, and

ofthe said defendant is wholly
without the means, and is unable to obtain
the money to pay the exienses of and con-

tinue the said agents and carry on its said
business throughout the I'nitisl States, and
that unless the same is done through a re-

ceiver,
to

during the next ninety days, the
said organization of the defendant to v-l- l

its said product will become disorganized,
tlie value of the said product greatly

and the said detendant wholly In-

solvent
The plaintiff, suing on behalf of itself

and all the other creditors of the said de
fendant, says that unless a receiver lie
forthwith appointed and placed in posses-

sion and control of the said factories and
business, with authority to borrow money of
sufficient to finish the machines in process
of completion in said factories, and suffi-

cient to maintain its present agencies in
the field, its product aforesaid will be un-

sold, lieconie scattered anil very
greatly impaired and diminished
in value to the defendant
and its creditors. The indebtedness of the
defendant is maturing in large sums daily.
and the creditors, as their paper become
due, will take measures to collect the same
by seizures of its properly scattered over
the United States, and unless a receiver be
forthwith apiointed to take charge of such
product and continue the disiositioii of said to
machines during the present harvest an en-

ormous exieiise will lie incurred and a vast
nuuilierof suits instituted throughout thc
I'nited States, which will prevent the con-

tinuance or said business and cause an im-

mense loss tn the defendant and the credit-
ors thereof.

The plaintilf further says that the de-

fendant's factories, machinco, tools and
Implements with which it is engaged in
carrying on said business, are of immense
value in connection with said business, and
have cost large sums of mone, and in said
factories a large number of inenareein- -

phived, and for a long time have been spc--i
.tally .skilled in the manufacture of said
product. and unless a receiver be forthwith
aplHiinted for the defendant its said
factories will have to close immediately
and the business of finishing the large
uumlier of nearly completed machines be
susenilcd. and the organization of the de-

fendant scatteied and disconnected from its
said factories, (which, vvitli their machine-
ry and tools, are adapted sHVially to the
defendant's business), whereby the same,
with the machiner and tools therein.
will become greatly reduced in
value to the creditors of the defendant.

WhiMCfore the plaintiff prays that a re
ceiver tor the iteteiiilant lie aiqioliited
with power to take iossessioii of its factor
ies and personal pnqierty wherever the
same lie situated, including all its choses
In action and other property of every na.
ture whatsoever, and to run and to operate
the defendant's factories so far as may be
ueeessary to finish its uncompleted ma-

chines tor the present harvest, and until
the further onler of the court
and to continue the agencies and
b.tsiness of the defendant through
out those states in which it is engaged in
selling machines, so far as it may be neces-sa- r

to consummate its conditional sales
and disjiose of its product during the pres-

ent harvest and until the further order of
the court, and that said receiver be author-iye- d

by the court to Imrrow such sums ot
money from time to time as may be nee es
s iiy for the purposes aforesaid and to issue
his obligations therefor, and that the said
receiver be authorized to distrib-
ute tlie money which may
come into his bauds under the direction

of the court amongst the creditors of the
that the defendant's indebted-lie- "

he ascei tallied and that such of its
eal estate may Ih decreed t" lie sold as

In iy be found neeessiry that the i!e

temlant Im- - ordered to ronvc all
its property, real and personal, inclniling
Its choscs in action, wherever the saiee

situated or located, or whether
the same hi within this or in other states,
to the receiver to be apMiinted in tlos ac-

tion: and the plainlilT prajs for such other
and further lehef as eiiiit) ami the natuie
of the ease may require.

11 linvvM v A How vi and
.1. Wi:i:ix Kkikki:,

Us Attorneys.
Tin: Sr vii. of Ohio, i

,Ci.Ai:h Cor. T, I
"'

Amos Whiteley. Iieing duly sworn, says
heis the president of the Champion liar
and Knife Co., the plaintilf in the forego-

ing petition, and the statements of the
saltl petition are true.

siNl'l .Wins WlUIIXKV.
Sworn to and subscrilied before me in

my presence this 2M day of June A. I.,
lssr. .1 vmks . IJ.vmin rs. Clerk.

t)i the petition summons was duly is-

sued, indorsed "Petition for equitable re-

lief, and receiver apioiiitcI." Judge White
apJHiinteil William N. Whiteley a- - nseivei,
with S. A. Itowni in and Oliver S. Kellj :is

sureties, in the sum of S.'.u.oou.

I REACHINC OUT FOR BUSINESS.

I'rapo.eil Kioitm.-i- l ol . s. Uolllng Slock
i Works rroiti rrl:imi.
Kkvv ViiiiK, June 24. The CouiMirn-Hi- l

.111 rrrfirr sas: Negotiations are said to
bejgoingon in this city looking to the re-

moval of the works of the 1'nited states
Hulling Stock company front Crbaua, (.,
where they are now situated, to Kecatur.
Ala. The company is one of the largest
car manufacturing concerns in the country.
.Major h. C. liorilon of the Decatur Land
Improvement and Furiiaie company is in
New York, and it is understood that he is
conducting tlit negotions tor the Alabama
turtles. He, declines to discuss the matter
just how. The company represented by
Major toirdim has a capital of Sl.ooO.iXHi,

of which, except 3.10,1)00, was subscribed
Southerners. It was organized last Jan-

uary and already has tvvent-thn- s mills
ami factories in operation or in processor
construction.

CONFEDERATE FLACS.

Dnvis Sit Hint tli- - I'rMlilem's Or- -
trr Whs m liuliilioii of .til Known Military

l'rsrelenl.
Ciik-ai.- June-J- t. A secial from Dan-

ville. III., gives the following extract of a
letter from .Jefierson Davis to Col. I'hoeion
How aid:

may say that the order of the war
to return the captured tlags of the

late confederate states was a violation of
known military precedents. You will

hud In my history of the late war that there
were but twenty-si- x regiments of regular
triMips in the army of the north, and of the
total of .100 confederate tlags captured, it is
unquestionable these twentv-si- x regiments
captured fifty. The llags were captured by
tltc volunteer army of the north and Iielong

the several stales and have no right to be
iii,tlic national canitol.

. Uespectfnlly yours.
.Ikkikiiso.n Davis.

Cinrinnnirs r'ulrllty .lull Itlrils.
CiNf i.nnai i, June 'it. and Hop-

kins, of the Fidelity hank, spent last

night in jail. HarM-- r is rejiorted to have

slept sound!, while Hopkins sient most

the time walking the floor. Thev were

visited by friends this morning and were

making an effort to procure kill. It is

said that Harper, estenlay. telegraphed

Mr. Whiteley, ot Springfield, asking him

come and go upon his bond, but at that
time that great man's concern was taking
steW for the appointment of a receiver.

A l'rotet Catileil to Koine.
Nkvv Voi:K,.)uneU4. The following is a

copy of a cablegram sent to Koine:
N'kvv Voiik, .lune"i, 1SST.

Cardinal t iiuroni. 1'refert ot the 1'rnpasauda,
ltiiiue:
One hundred thousand Catholics in mass

meeting in this city, Saturday, June 18, have
denounced the threatened excommunication

Dr. Mctilynn. with whom they are pre-
pared to stand, and protested against eccle-
siastical interference with the ioIitical
rights of American citizens.

Jkukviiah Coff.i.v, M. 1).,
Chairman.

I wils J. ti.viiw. Secretary.

Ilangr.! Iiy UimlHake.l Mt-n- .

St. I.oi is, June csterday
morniug a party of unmasked and armed
men overowereil the Jailor Kosciusko,
Miss., and took James Webb, a white man,
and hanged him with a prow line to a tres-

tle on the Canton, Alierileen and Vashville
railroad. The .1 o'clock train, passing over
tlie trestle, cut the rope, allowing the IhkI

fall to the ground. Webb lived near
Newnirt, Miss. Last Sumla) he gave his
wife a dose of strvchuine, telling her it was
calomel. She was soon In convulsions. He
iefused to let the doctor lie called. Hence
the nching.

Itilltcrviortli t(siii.
Washington, June 31. There is not

the slightest doubt of Hen ISutterworth's
having lesigned the presidency of the
American Telephone company. It was
learned positively Wednesday that the fran-

chise from the Ycneuelaii government had
been recalled and given to other parties.
I'he directors refused to let Mr. Hutterwortli
resign until the affairs of the cjinpany were
sett lis 1 up and the stockholders paid their
money lock. The directors sent out a cir
cular urging the stockholders to apply for
their money at once.

Wtierenlmiils of tlie X:iial Flngs.
Wasiiimiion-- . June r!4. The recent

eontioversv over the captured battletlags
has caused man inquiries as to the dispo-

sition made of the naval II igs captured dur
ing the late civil war.

It is learned at the navy department that
most of the Hags captured were turned over
to the naval academy, and are now on ex
hibition there, together with Hags captured
in other wars. The confederate naval flags
captured were few, and an accidental fire
in the old navy department building several
years ago destroyed some of them.

Wife Miirtl-re- r HniiEctt.
Sr. Iairis. June at. Alfred Hlunt. the

wife murderer, was hanged here at ti o'clock
this morning. Life was extinct six minutes
ami fifteen seconds after the drop fell.

ALL A MISTAKE.

A liiliirett Vlini 4'iirelessly Walks olT Willi
Ali'tllie: M in- - Com.

This morning an old gentleman went to
Dr. Frank Kunyan's office in the llucking-ha-

block, to have some dental work done.
He removed Ms coat when he entered the
office and laid it over a chair. Presently a
colored man named I.od, who had been
working aUmt the office, put on the old
gentleman's coat and departed. In a few
minutes the owner of the coat was after
Ij)d with Officer Hughes, and the fellow
was arrested. He protested that it was a
mistake and that he had no intention of
stealing the garment, and was therefore
iermitted to go.

Xext Sunday night Dr. Sunrmerbel!
speaks-i- defense of the republican form
of government.

SECOND EDITION,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.
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East Street Shops are
Heavily Mortgaged

In Favor of the Cham-

pion Machine Co.

Additional Facts Concerning
Whiteley, Fassler &

Kelly's Trouble.

Opinions of Buniness Mcn-Oji- iet

ltrigns Throughout
the City.

the llvuks Fortify Theuisilu--- , but no
"Kunx" are .Hade Eagerness

furXewa- - The Kepnhlic'a
riieuonienul Sale.

Since the publication of the earlv fore
noon edition of the III in K there has
been but little change in the situation of
the affairs of Whiteley, Kassler .x- - Kelly.

The city Is quiet at this hour --:J p. in. and

excitement has reachi-- a minimum. The
failure of the firm continues to be the one
absorbing topic of street talk, and has

taken the place of all other
news. The public received just
enough of an Intimation of the
trouble last night to make il

voracious for further news this morning,

and the city was astir at a very early hour.
TheSrKiSttit-iKi.- D.mi.v ItKrrm.u was

on the streets at U::to this mnniing with an

"Kxtra." containing a dispassionate, com
prehensive and minutely correct account
ot the trouble, and the sale of this edition

was simply enormous something un paral-

lel led in the annals of local journalism.
Within the space of ninety minutes, nearl
.".ODD of the extras were sold by newsboys

on tlie streets. and even
then the demand could not
lie supplied. The ISkim iimc is a little
proud of that account, and has lieen com

plimented on all sides for Its veracious
tenor and reassuring sentiment. From no-

body has higher praise been received than

from the Champion ssiple themselves.

The Kki'I lii.n hail two motives in the
publication of the early morning sheet
One was in the lineof its immovable ilicy

of giving the news at the earliest
possible moment: the other was a desire

to supercede the garbled and sensational

reports that were every moment growing

in currency, by an autlmritive and reliable

statement of fact.

fhere was eager feeling all over

the city this morning, but it was one ot

interest rather than excitement The situ

ation, unfortunately, was of a nature to

create a hurry or a panic, had the Spring

field public lieen ilis-e- to be
hasty or act prematurely. Hut to

Its eternal credit, lie it said, it did neither.
The much-dreade- d run on the banks did not

iHx-nr-
. The Second National, where the

Champion jieople do their banking busi-

ness, opened about an hour and a half ear-

lier than common. A tew small dejiositors

came early in the morning ami drew out

their money, hut there was nothing which

the bank would have felt, even under ordi-

nary conditions, and today it was

extraordinarily provided. The large

dejiositors those who have from

Sl.Oou to in the lunb manifested

not the slightest concern. The hank stands
as high in general credit tonight as It did

yesterday.
There was some apprehension about the

savings bank, ami this morning a little
more mone was paid out to small deposi-

tors than usual iierhaps $4.0tK hut
nothing even remotely in the nature of a

"run'' occurred. The smaller the desi-to- r

the more he was rliimed. This after-

noon the bank is serene as a pond. The
other city hanks could not have told, from

their day's transactions, that anything of

an unusual nature had taken place.

fieneral Asa S. llushnell. who is a man

of prudence and judgment under all condi-

tions, said to a reporter this
morning: "There Is positively no cause or
occasion for alarm, if people will simply

keep cool. There is nothing in this Chaui-p'o- n

matter to excite apprehension. It is

simply a financiering detail for which they

have given ample reasons."
shrewd citien who has made a thor

ough study of the situation, and who is ex

cellently qualified to know what he is

talking atmut, said to a ieorter this morn-

ing :

"I have heard that Whiteley had once

been assisted by Harper, and that he had

since helMsl Harper out of a box in lsSl,
by means of accommodation paier. So far
as I can learn this accommodation per of

1844, had never lieen cleaned up between

them, but that on the contrary, the residue

had been enlarged until it had grown into
a very considerable sum. I

know that Whiteley was not
in Harper's Chicago wheat deal, and that
he knew nothing of Harper's being in it
until he read of it in the Cincinnati papers.

"Well, the trouble came about this same

old accommodation paper of lhS4. Seeing

that a crash In his financial affairs was im-

minent, Harjier, without Whiteley's know

ledge or consent, renewed and raised money

on this paper, which was simply as gissl as

gold in the financial markets. He disposed

of it to a lot of Hebrew brokers at Cin-

cinnati -- Soodsee! and others without

Whiteley's knowledge. This precipitated

tlie trouble. The linn hail money for its
legitimate and regular claims, chief among

which was that of the Itar and Knife com
pany, but the claims of the ( inciniiatl

brokers matured first, and to protect the
firm from this somewhat Irregular and en

tirely unexiectel source of embarrassment
the firm went iuto the hands of a receiver.

That Is the whole history. Whiteley's

dealings were with K. I.. Harper A Co.
not with the Fidelity bank."

There has been a vast amount of talk
alioiit Harjier's having telegraphed to Mr.

Whiteley, asking that the latter go on his
llliiriier's) bond. All the Cincinnati pa-

pers give space to the story and the t'n-qiil-

goes to the laughable extent of
claiming that Mr. Whiteley called on Har- -

ler in Cincinnati yesterday. As a matter
of fact. Mr. Whiteley was rather busy in

.ipringlielit just atmut esterday and did
not leave town at all. lie denies, also,

that llarer ever asked him to go on his

bond.

The information comes this afternoon
from an authoritative source that the firm
will have no pinch at ail. They have had
protfers of every dollar's assistance they

need, tioth from capitalists in the east and
in Springfield. Furthermore, the Cham-

pion Machine company will not feel or suf-

fer from the failure of Whiteley, Fassler A

Kelly in the least degree.

Hut the Champion City Military band has

settled down permanently Into the glories

of the past tense. It is a goner. Most of

the members of the bant) were discharged

from the simps )esterday, with a lot of

others, and DrecbirJ. Henry fiardner was

also given the "hurrah.
Knsl street shops MortffiiKtMt for MHlr :i

Million.

At 4:40 esterday (Thursday) afternoon

an indemnifying mortgage of $.100,000 was

placed upon the real estate, etc, ot

Whiteley. Fassler A Kelly, coinmonl

called the East street shops. in

favor of the Champion Machine Co. The
mortgage was tiled by S. A. Bowman, is

signed by Wm. N". Whiteley and W. T.
Stilwell and witnessed by K. O. Howman

as notary public.

The pnqierty mortg:iged is all that
real estate bounded on the west by Kast

street, on the south by Champion avenue,

on the east by Hurt street and on the north

by the I. II. Jfc W. tracks, liesides all show,
factories, tools, implements and rixtures

of Whiteley, Fassler .t Kelly. In brier,

Whiteley, Fassler A Kelly have hurruvtd
?.'i00.ooii of the Champion Machine com-

pany and received it in the shape of the

litter compati's pminissor notes, which

Whiteley. fassler A. Kelly are negotiating

to raise money Uiu. The conditions ot

the mortgage are as follows:
1'rovided aiwas, and these presents are

upon this express cossideration that
whether the said Champion Machine Co.,
has heretofore, in onler to enable the
grantor (Whiteley, Fassler A. KeIIeyherein
to borrow money for Its necessary uses and

puriises executed and delivered to thf
grantor herein, divers promissory notes,
signed by the said Champion Machine
Co., payable to the order of the grantoi
herein, each for a large sum of money:
which said promisor- - notes, the grantor
herein has heretofore endorsed and nego-

tiated and received tlie proceeds thereof,
and applied the same to its own use and

pursises under an agreement with the said
Champion Machine company that it would
pay the said promissory notes promptly ai
maturity and 'indemnify the
said Champion Machine company against
all liability, damage, cost or expense by
reason of the execution and delivery of
the said promissory notes to tin
said grantor herein by said Champion Ma-

chine company, and tlie endorsement and
negotiation thereof by the grantor herein.

N'ow If the grantor herein shall prompt!
pay each and all of the aforesaid promis-

sory notes when the same shall
become due, and payable cording
to the etfect and tenor thereof, and shall
also Indemnify and save harmless the said
Champion Machine company from all loss,
damage or expense by reason of the failure
of the grantor herein to pay any of said
notes, then these presents shall become
void; otherwise they shall lie and remain In

full fon-- and virtue in law.

Tli HiHlt-rii- t thr44-t- h Regiment.
Mr. Andrew Watt, secretary of the h

regiment, whose annual reunion is
has been making great efforts to

secure a complete roll of the rank and file

of the regiment The following from the
adjutant general's department shows that
the state authorities are at last giving at-

tention to the same work:
ALUCTAXTllr.SkRAL'sIlEPtKTMVXT. I

(.'ouMiiis.June 22.
Mr. Andrew Watt.Sprlngflelil.

Sik- :- Yours of the JOtti inst: at
band and in reply would say that we have
the same Information here that you have.
We have been in correspondence with the
war department at Yv ashingion and will
have the regiment in pretty good shape
However, if you could furnish us with
list of engagements of the 44th up to the
time of the transfer to Sth O. . I., we
would lie glad to have It. l ours tnily,

J. W. Km.
Ioh 1'itNtor.

The members of the Trinity 1'aptlst
church ami congregation give a reception at
the church this evening to the pastor, ltev.
.1. 11. Koberts, who has just returned from
a few weeks' made necessary by a
temporar illness. His numerous friends
in the city are invited to join in this wel-

come home.

I. I'. Subtmth .school I'lcnlr.
The United Presbyterian Sabbath school

is hoMing its anuual picnic at the Soldier
Home today. This morning J3 persons
left via the Tan Handle on the excursion,
and they are now doubtless having a glori-

ous time.
Olite ItralMii Klet-tlun- .

The election of officers of
Olive Branch commander)', Xo. 5. Order of
the lied Cross, will be held tonight. Instal
lation one week hence. A large attendance
Ls desired.

Stntlun Hou.e Slsl..
The only arrests made last night were

live loiterers. They were Hiram Kodman.
Casper Seifert, George Young, J. M. Boler
and Teter Costlgan.

Do not fail to see those $1.90 kid button
and S'2.50 hand turns for ladles, at the Ar-
cade shoe store.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Have been received during the past few

days Our last shipment for
the season of

FRENGHSATTEENS,
t'reen ground with (fold figures ;

with gold figures; heliotrope
with white figures; black and white;
also, half inch Check Satteens in ail the
leadhigcolors; Solid Black and Colored
Satteens of best makes.

BLACK CHANTILLY LACE

SKIRTINGS!
Bargains, at J, 82.50 and SX

New Neck Kuchlng ; new Linen Collars
plain and fancy CbeiuisetU ; ('en tinier I

Kid tlloves ; Silk rmbrellu. etc ; new
Hosiery and Gloves.

MURPHY &BR0.
4HA SO L.itiifMtoii.

TO GENTLEMEN
FROM

PLAITED FRUT SITS !

We offer this week a bar-
gain in the new Plaited Front
Shirts, at present so much in
demand, made of a heavy Sc
muslin, linen front, warranted
to fit. Only Fifty cents each.
The same goods laundried
sold in the city at from $i to
51.50 each. Also, the same
style, the best Plaited Front
Shirt in the market, ioc mus-
lin, three-pl- y linen front, finely
finished, only 75c each.

Summer Underwear
We offer some genuine bar-

gains in.this department. Full
lines ol Gauze and Summer
Merino, at from 25c upward.

Men's Collar and Tie

Department.
Our stock in this line of

goods will be found up to the
mark as regards styles and
quality, and away below the
mark in low prices.

Yours respectfully,

Su&S
Xm. 4 aid 36 HbU LiaMtoM Strett.

LAMB'S TONGUES

piokiiud.
Deviled Crabs,

Frerth with Shells.

CLAMS,
Llttla Meek.

TRY:
kennrdy Soda Wafers.

" Cream Waters.
' Zephyrs.
" Oat Veal Wafer.

Mrakam Wafen.
" Vaallla Saapn.
" U lager SaaiM.

Langdoa Oral Crnis.
We keep the

F.AJUEOTTS "3KT. V.,
lift 5c Cigar in the World.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.,
33 AMD 34 MAST HIGH aTKKBT,

Prompt Free DeUterj. Teleaboae 43.

j. j. Mccarty,
- MERCHANT

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIESr0SE"SK2 Z

(Boakwftltcr Block).; g
Presents a spleadid lime or Suit-

ings tor GeatleraeH's
Sprlac Wear.

SUITS a OVERCOATS
KABXTOOUn.

Satisfactit GaaraRtiMi.


